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compang, Independence, $19,000;
K. C. Eldridge, E.Business- - and Professional: - t - IV here Monday. Approximately 240

licenses have been revoked and oeeraiiiSOCIAL GAUSDAa 3 MlTOO OLD-FK- EDWomen Will Meet Saturday and M. M. Matthlessen.
245 dentists have died sine theat Albany 7 ' '

--
' Tneeday ; ; bOftr4.ws0 created.The Oregon Federation of Busi

The reports showed that fi roirvfiT.Ta FOLK TO uuaojness and Professional Women's XKWPORT STUDENTS STRIKE; dentists were authorized to prac
DOVT LXKB PRINCIPAL MEETING FRIDAY NIGHTclubs will hold m district business

meeting and banquet at Albany on
Saturday. November 1 9, it la an

Merry-Go-Rou- nd dvtb. Mr. and
Mrs. U, G. Shipley, hosts. r

Writers', club. Mrs. Byron Ar-
nold, 429 S. 3th street, Corvallls,
hostess.

W,' C. T. U. Regular meeting.

O'Farrell Estate, Inc.. Portland,
$25,000; Joseph Lawrence O'Far-
rell, May O'Farrell and George W.
O'Farrell.

Harkaon-Olse- n Investment com-

pany. Portland; capital stock in-

creased from $5000 to $30,000.
Shew " Investment company,

Portland; notice of dissolution.

tice their . profession In Oregon
within the year. A total of 15 li-

censes previously granted were
revoked. :.

"Prim as a school-ma'a-m" Isn't
nounced by Miss Moselle Hair,, of PR1NGLE, Nov. 14. (Special)

The J. M. Coburn family attendan apt phrase any more, or should
not be, according to the people ofW. C. T. U. halls. Ferry and SJ the Extension Division of the Uni-

versity of Oregon, who is ed the funeral of Mrs. uoournsReceipts ot the board during
the year aggregated 313,621.02,Newport, and that Includes theCommercial Sts. 2 ; 3 grandfather, at McMlnnvllle Sunparents as well aa the high schoolLadles of Dakota Club. Mrs. W. while the expenditures were $10,--

students.Miss Ida A Powell, of Albany
college, president of the AlbanyJ.-- Hagedorn. 1405 Fir St. 2:30

o'clock. I

355.28. There was a balance of
$3265.74 in the hands of theMrs. T. E. Halleck, whose elec

dub.-wi- ll have charge "of arrange tlon as city superintendent andEast Central Circle, Ladies Aid. board on March 1 of this year.Music Department of Salem
High School Will Present ments for the session, while- - Mrs.

The report covered the periodprincipal of the high ' school ' at
Newport, caused all of the stu-
dents, with the exception of seven.

day. "

Donlvln Duncan, who has been
In federal service for ' several
months at' San Francisco, - cam
home Saturday. . '

; Mr. Sand Ifer and Mr. Stapleton
did some repair work on the
school house Fridsy.

Road district 51 will hold a
meeting at Pringle the night of

Irene Graham, past president of
the Albany club, will arrange tor July 1, 1926 to June 30. 1927."Extravaganza' y

The mnslc department of the the banquet : to walk out recently, wears dress-
es down to her ankles, long hair.

First M. K. Church. Mrs. R. L.
Farmer. 909 Qhemeketa St i hos-
tess. 2:30. - - - ,t ; y.

Etoka Club. Luncheon. ; Mrs.
Eric Butler. 25C N. 20th St. hos-
tess. 12:09 o'clock. ' ; !

Wednesday . H i"'
v' South - Circle. First : '7 Christlaa

Schaefer's
Herbal
Cough I
Syrup ;

.JtJnder the leadership of Miss
Carlotta Crowley, president of the is old-fashion- ed and Is not mod GOFF FUHL HELDSalem club, a large number of Sa

Kensington Club Entertained
at Doughton Home

Mrs. L M. Doughton entertained
the Kensington Club last Thurs-
day afternoon In her home at 146 S

State Street. ;
- C. 'i - i J

The llYlng rooms were : attraer
tire with baskets of " chrysanthe-
mums arranged in combination
with other fall flowers.
I In the group were Mrs. Otto J.
Wilson. Mrs. Frank Power, ; Mrs.
N. C. Kafoury. .Mrs. George Grif-
fith. Mrs. T. S. JLnunoenrMrs. Al-

bert C. Smith. Mrs. George M.
Kins;. Mrs. Herbert Hauser. and

lem members are expected to be
ern In her methods ol instruction.

These are some of the charges
preffered against Mrs. Halleck by
J. M. Graham, who represents the

present, ft Is stated. Salem Is one
INDEPENDENCE PIONEER EXof the very active clubs in the tedChurch. Mrs. M. H. Vlesko, 1348

S. Liberty street, hostess. I 2
o'clock.- - . -- :; ' I -

parents of a number of the stu PRESSMAN DIESeratlon, says Miss Hair, and has
always been well represented' in dents involved in the strike.' Mr.
work of the organization.South , Section, Woman's Union,

First Congregational Church. Mr.g INDEPENDENCE. Nov. 14.--Graham, was in Salem Monday con-
ferring with C--. A. Howard, state

November 19.
: There will be a community

meeting at . Pringle Friday night
November 18. Some of the local
people hope that it may result in
a parent teachers organization,
others prefer a : literary, . some
prefer, a singing school. .

j Pringle' young people have Just
organized an association with so-

cial and educational functions. A
prize has been offered for the most
acceptable name for the society.

Mrs. f C. W. Greene, wife ot CE. J. Donnell. SC S. 12th St. hos--l ( Special) Sam Goff. known toW. Greene, president of Albany superintendent of schools, regardtess. 2 o'clock. v V-- the people of this community as aing the case. He said there isCollege will deliver the principal
address of the meeting. One of theCentral Circle, Ladies Aid. Ja pioneer expressman, passed awaythe hostess, Mrs. Doughton, '

: The club will be entertained general objection to Mrs. Hal

One fit the Finest Cough
syrups made.

Gives' Imemdlate Relief
From Coughing and

Throat Irritatiozu

Sold Atr t i Only

at the home of his daughter, Mrs.features will be a demonstration leck because she is a woman.son Lee M. E. Church. Mrs. W. A.
Cummlngs, 1357 S. Winter StThursday afternoon . at the ' home George Dickinson, on Fridayon health work by the Salem club,

Salem High School will present an
"ExtraTaganza inthe school au-
ditorium ; on Friday Tenia, No-
vember eighteenth. ; at ' eight
O'clock. ;

. ; . '

-- ; The program will feature a doz-
en acta planned by the students in
the- - department. Th e i opening

number will be an Interpretation
of '"Saint Saens "Dense . M- -,

eabre'T "Dance of the Cemetery.'
a symphonic poem Inspired by an
early French Terse. "Moonbeams"
will Include a group of girls in
popular songs. Some, special
chorus numbers will, be Yiridly
portrayed ' and lighter numbers
will be giren by a ukelele quar-
tet and soloists. A two hours en-
tertainment will be glren.

The high school orchestra will
add , greatly to the success of the
erenlng. Members of the orches-
tra are: - Barbara Barham. Lawr-
ence Brown, Wesley Heise, Ken--

neth Jusa, Clinton Lowell, Ken
neth MacKensle, Wallace McCle-
lland. Raymond Marsh. Edward
Potter. Fred Remington. George
Settlemler. Mary Trlndle. Vicar

morning, Armistice day.2:30 o'clock. , - t f. under the direction of Dr. Mary B.
: Mrs. Halleck was elected to suc-

ceed P. E. Coleman who-- , died re-

cently. . The Newport school . is Mr. Goff was a member of theDaughters of the Nile. Lunch
of Mrs. Herbert! Hauser.

Observe Silver Wedding
Anniversary J

Purvine, state' chairman of the I. O. O. F. lodge for 25 years, haveon. Elks Clnb. 1 o clock. 11
Jay Duncan was chosen as presi-
dent. Esther Scott, vice-preside- nt,

Gladys Scott secretary . and Ed
health committee.; ; ' conducted under the county unit

system, with a board of directors ing received a Jewel presented byAn open forum will also be heldLadles of St Vincent de Paul
Parish. Card party. Parish house. this order to members who have ward Gurgurich treasurer.composed of Mr. Halleck and two held: continuous membership for P ?

at v which problems - of clubs
throughout the state will be dis-
cussed. Special reference will be

women. Mr. Graham explainedHighland Avenue. 8:00 o'clock.
' Thursday j Schaefer,:that length of time..

- Serenty friends r and relatlres
from various parts . of the north-
west, including Salem. Portland,
and Seattle assembled to celebrate
the sUrer wedding anniversary of

NEW INCORPORATIONSthat while the two women mem Funeral Services were held SunSalem O. A. C. club. Woman's given to the work of the commit-- bers of the board expressed a de day! ; from the Keeney funeral l The Good way ManufacturingClub house. North Cottage street s. on programs,, publidty and sire to elect a man as superinten home. He was laid to rest in the? Card party. ; Sponsored : by La company with ' capital stocK orMr. and Mrs. E. T. Hatch in Van-
couver. Washington, : Saturday dent but that their lack of parliamembership. w I. O. O. F. cemetery. He leaves to $24,000 and ' headquarters inmentary knowledge resulted in thedies of United Artisans. Fraternal

Temple. 2:30 o'clock. .
!November 12 th. t v mourn him two daughters ; and Portland, has been incorporatedDinner Guests in Silverton

DRUG store:
ORIGINAL YELLOW

FRONT .

. Phone 197
' 1S5 N. Com'l St.

The Penslar Store

selection ot Mrs. Halleck. -

by H. M. Crawford, A. J. SniderUnited Artisans. Fraternal Tem Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mills and their families who reside near In
dependence.One of the women nominated

A number of , the guest at the
wedding twenty-fiv- e years ajjo
were present Saturday; among

Miss Yvonne Smith were dinnerple. 8 o'clock., j ' i

Ladies of the G. A. R. Luncheon
and J. V. Jansen. Articles were
filed in the state corporation

' A
Rev. Dr. Dunsmore conductedB. T. Youell of Silverton for the

office of superintendent, but the the services and paid splendid triArmory. 12:'0 o'clock. - ; j ; ;Wagers, Vera Wilson. Mathewi ne Driaesmaja .tno oe
guests Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Drake in Silverton.

Mrs. BuilerWUl Entertain
motion failed to receive a second. bute to the honesty, integrity andDance. Parish house, Corner Other articles were:

Independence Dairy ProductsMr. Halleck refused to second theBurgermelster. Cleo Seeiey. Gladys ,

r rv.... titmi. Congratulations were received exemplary home . lite of the deWinter and Chemeketa Sts. spon-
sored1 by young people of St Jo nomination because he favored hisEtokta Woman's Cluband Elizabeth Boylan. ceased. There were many beauti-

ful floral offerings.
from Captain and Mrs. J. L. Hatch
of San Francisco, brother and sis wire. The other woman memberMrs. Eric Butler wlir eatertalnseph's Parish. S o'clock. jProceeds from the entertain the members of the Etkota Womter-in-la- w. of Mr, Hatch. Included of the board, because of acting as

chairman, thought she had noment will be used for equipment . Friday ;
"

Open program" at Y. M. C. A. an's Clnb with a luncheon it DSand supplies for the music depart right to second the nomination. Youth's Death Held Duetwelve o'clock today In her home
As a result of the deadlock theMusic section of Salem ; Arts

League, in charge. at ; 256 North Twentieth Street

in the guest group were Mrs. Ab-b- le

Farrar Of Salem, oldest sister
of Mrs. Hatch, who was the ninth
white child born in Oregon; Mrs.
George Cleveland of New York
City, a sister of Mrs. Hatch; four

To Accidental Gunshotwoman who originally nominatedThe afternoon will be spent
Frl-NI-- Club Dance. Castll- - Mr. Youell then nominated Mrs

ment. :
'

;
r

- ....
Music Section of Salem

'

'.'
Arts League Will Present --

Y. M. C. A. Program Friday
The program at the T. M. C. A.

lian Hall. 9 o'clock. ; Halleck. This nomination was
making scrapbooks for the child-
ren in the Doernbecker Hospital
in Portland. 'Tea. Sponsored by Ladles of BEND, Nov. 1 4. (AP) A

coroner's Jury decided here tosons, one daughter, two grandsons Vint M. K. Clinreh. Old Peoole's
and three grandaughters. More ni

seconded, by Mr. Halleck, and she
received two of the three votes
east. The county board affirmed
the selection.

night that the death of Frank Easier towill he given this week by the mu Home. 1625 Center St f:JO-6:0- 0

o'clock. Public invited to attend. Mrs. Cummings Will Enter- -' Hartford, 29, resulted from an acsic section of the Salem Arts lea Young People of St. Joseph's tain the Central Circle of eidental ' gunshot wound. The"Extravaganza," given by mu Mr. Howard said he had no au--Parish Sponsoring Dance Jason Lee Church youth had gone to a nearby woodsic department of Salem , High tho- -' - interfere in the caseA dance will be given on Thurs The Central Circle of the

gue of which Professor R. W.
Hans Seits is leader. --

' William MeGUchrist, Sr.. Mrs.
Thomas' Laxkln Williams, presi

unit decision of the local
pile to cut wood, taking the rifle
with him. His parents heard aday evening, beginning at nine School. School ' auditorium. High

and Marion Sts. S o'clock. . ! .
Ladies Aid of Jason Lee Metho

digest. More delicious and
vmole&ome, too, because tihey
have a finer, fuller . $&yor.
Serve more of them,' And re
member Calumet not only
guarantees success but also

comm.. a aDDealed to his deo'clock, in the parish auditorium. shot but did not know the--, youngWoman's Auxiliary of St Paul's partment.dent of the league, and Miss Evan-
geline Hall are in charge of the man was wounded until they,

dist Church will meet at two-thir-ty

o'clock tomorrow afternoon at
the home of Mrs. W. A. Cum-- 1

mlngs, 1357 Winter Street ; -

Winter and Chemeketa Streets,
under the auspices of the young
people of St. Joseph's parish. missed him at dinner. The bullet

Church. Mrs. Catlln and Mrs.
Spears, hostess, 1209 Chemeketa
St 2:30 o'clock. entered the center of his foreheadThe committee in charge of the A social hour will follow the

business session. The programSaturday
District Business meeting.! B.

Paralysis Patient Given
Surprise By Classmates

INDEPENDENCE, Nov. 14.
(Special) Brisburn Parsons, who

That Baby You've
: Longed For

and P. W. Clubs of Oregon. Al-

bany. ' --

"

affair includes: Miss Leah Suing,!
Mies Theresa Albrich, Lawrence
Hermann, Gerald Suing, and Hen'
ry Barr. x .,

Mr. and Mrs. Moore Motor

will consist of readings given by
Miss Rideout and musical num-
bers. Mrs. J. Erp and Mrs. B.
Benson will assist at the tea hour. has been under quarantine for sev-

eral weeks with infantile paraly-
sis, was pleasantly surprised Sun

to Grants Pass Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Enter
tain With Bridge Party I East Central Circle, Ladies'

Aid of Jason Lee ChurchMr. and Mrs. W. W. Moore with sirs. . liurton Advises Women on
Motherhood and Companionship

program .;

Those who will take part ar
Mrs. Stephen Stone, pianist. Thom-
as Larkin Wiliams, tenor; . Miss
Nell Morgan, soprano; Lyman Mc-

Donald, baritone; Mrs." Martin
Ferrey, contralto; Miss Evangel-
ine . Hall, pianist; Mrs. Clarence
Bowes. Violinist; and Mrs.' Clift-
on Mudd, accompanist.

Rev. ' Martin F. Ferrey ; will
give a review of "Meanwhile" by
H. G. Wells as a special feature
of the evening's entertainment.

Mrs. Newman Hostess at
Meeting of Octagon dub

Mrs. C. L. Newman was hostess
one afternoon late last week at the
meeting of the Octagon Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H. Gregg
Will Meet ,

day by his Sunday school class-
mates of the Presbyterian church,entertained Saturday evening; with The East Central Circle ot thea delightful bridge party. ?J f

DOUDLC
ACTING
LB S3 THAN

Bp
PER. BAKIK0

Ladles Aid of the First Metho "for Muni ;wn I m Seaicd thMr. and Mrs. Cecil Swepe; won
dist Church will meet at two thir

being presented with a number of
gifts -- The little fellow is 'slowly
recovering from the serious mal-
ady and is making a brave tight

blessing t motherhood," writs Mrs.high score honors for the even-
ing's play. ' ty : tomorrow afternoon at the Margaret sorta el Kansas City. "I ,was

terribly nerrou and tubject te period ihome of Mrs. R. L. Farmer, 909

their daughter,- - Miss Dorothy
Moore, motored to Grants Pass,
last : Friday "evening, remaining
for the .; week-en- d. : They were
guests of their, son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner

'Knapp (Lucille Moore) whose
wedding was an event of October
twelfth in Salem

Return to Home in
Minnesota V

The guest group Included: Mr. of ; terrible infferiac sod melancholia.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Henkle of
Dallas visited over the ' week-en- d

Chemeketa Street. Now I sto ths proud mother of s beaut!
ful little --daaghter and a tram eompaawith Mr. and Mrs. Asa Robinson.South Section of Woman's ion ad inspiration to my hnaband. I

and Mrs. James Fitzgerald, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Mayes,' Dr. j and
Mrs. Carl Emmons, Mr. and j Mrs.
Cecil Swope, Mr. , and Mrs. I Roy
Follls, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Jones left
beliere handreds ot other women woaldUnion WiU Meet

. The South Section of the Wom Thursday for a week's visit with like to Icbowv the secret of my . happiness
an's Union of the First Congrega and I will gladly reveal it to any married

After visiting for some time
1

Cwoman who will writ me." Urs. BarFitzgerald,, and Dr. and Mrs. L.
EL Barrick. ;

their daughter, Mrs. Albert Skel-to- n

of Grants Pass. They were ac-

companied by Professor and Mrs.
Slelton of Corvallls.

time , with their son-in-la- w and

afternoon. Mrs. . Richard Meyer
won the first prize and Mrs.' Otto

' Hoppes. the second. : Mrs. ! II.
Wheeler received the guest prize.

The club membership Includes:

tional Church will meet at two
o'clock - Wednesday afternoon at
the home ot Mrs. E. J. Donnell.Mrs. Emmons assisted Mrs.

ton offer her advise entirely withont
charge. She has nothing; to sell. Letter
hoold be addressed to Mrs. Margaret

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lin--

Gregg In serving late in the even--
8 9 South Twelfth Street. Barton, 19448 E. U MMiaehvsettt, King.

foot, Mr. and Mrs. IJenry Dillon
have returned to their home in
Duluth. Minnesota. Mrs. Dillon

Mrs. Paul Burris. Mrs. R. A. Mey l The afternoon will be spent with sa ; City. Mo. Corrospondene will heTwo Valued Dogs Poisoned,
Owners Think Intentionallyer. Mrs. Albert C. Gragg. Mrs. J. sewings strictly eoafideatial. - -Fall Convention of Oregonhad been a guest of the LinfootsH. Jennings, Mrs. Lester Pear--

tnln. ' ifh Intin Drttifan Mrt nttn Mr. and Mrs.'Mooreheadsince April but Mr. Dillon spent Circuit of Immanuel Luther-
an Church .

' i 5

Receive Congratulations -Jloppes, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, and
Mrs. C L. Newman. The tall convention of the Ore

only two weeks In the west.

Woman's Auxiliary of St.
PauVs Church V

Mr. and Mrs. George Moorehead
(Jenelie Vandervort) of Coquilie,gon circuit of the Immanuey LuThe club will meet in a fort- -

theran Church will be held at the Oregon, are receiving the congratSight it the home of Mrs. Paul
Mrs. Russell Catlln and Mrs. Lutheran church in ; WoodburnBurris, 1270 North Summer ulations of their friends on the

birth, Saturday, November 12th,November 15th and 17th. !Frank Spears will entertain th
Woman's Auxiliary of St. Paul's

INDEPENDENCE, Nov. 14.
(Special). A German police dog
owned by Fred Butts and a. Rus-
sian wolf hound, owned by George
Graves, both of this city, were
found dead from poisoning. It is
suspected that come one planted
the poison, although no positive
proof has yet been discovered.

These were both valuable dogs.
The police dog was a female and
had just weaned six puppies.

The opening service will be held
at eleven o'clock this morning by

of a son whom they have named
George Henry, Jr.Church at two thirty o'clock Fri-

day afternoon in their home at

Street..:
Public is Invited to Attend
the Tea Given at Old
People's Home Friday

Rev. A-- Eggen. Rev. 3. "A Both Mr. and Mrs. Moorehead
BJerke will speak at two o'clock
this afternoon. The forenoon and

are well-know- n la Salem where
they graduated from Willamette

1209 Chemeketa Street.

Honored on Birthday
Anniversary i

afternoon sessions will be conduct
The ladles of the First Metho- -

dist Church are sponsoring the
anual "Harvest Home" tea Friday
afternnon at : the Old People's

ed in the Norweigan language and
University.

Guests in EugeneEnglish services will be held each
evening by. visiting pastors, l The

Mr. and Mrs.' Walter H. Zosel
entertained Sunday with a family
dinner in observance of the six

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Laflar New Dentists Admitted
In Past Year Total 61Home, 1535 Center Street, from were guests in Eugene last week

two-thir- ty to five o'clock. Woman's' Mission Federation will
have charge of the program Thurstieth' birthday anniversary of Mr

Zosel's father, William ZoseL
: Covers were placed-fo- r the hon

Maybe the reason Princeton re There are 1186 registered
in the state ot Oregon, ac

Everyone Interested In the
Home is invited to attend. Con-
tributions of fruit and vegetables fuses to resume grid relations with

day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop in PLeather Bags and

Pursesor guest; William Zosel, Mr. and Harvard is because Princeton isn't
Gloves are
Versatileshould be brought at this time. cording to a report of the Oregon

State Board of Dental Examiners
filed in the 'executive department

' ' 'Seattle . sure Harvard is still playing foot
ball.

Mrs. William Carlson, Miss Lou-
ise Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. A.

their children, June and
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bishop left ..." i 9

yesterday by 'motor tor Seattle
Kenneth, Miss Mildred Zosel, Mr. where they will remain tor the

week. ; n I
" ' ir: I H fZand Mrs. A R. - Strohecker, their

sons, Wayne and Baddy;. Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Stevenson, and sons.
Billy, Tommy, and Bobby; Reuben
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Elrey, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zosel.

IS A HEALTHIER

STRONGER GIRLand the host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter ZoseL

"' 1 "11.111 Illl.

1

Mr. Zosel has made his home

Lsn's Vegetable Cosrponada number of whom called in the
afternoon. ; '

.;i : .; ; I The fertile valleys of Oregon help
to supply the tables . of America.

Salem Chapter, Daughters of
A. rurse always is welcome and

use several ofone can always
them for a choice in harmon-
izing with one's attire. Our

selection is way above the

This is possible
thru ; the mariethe Nile, TKttt Entertain With

Luncheon 1 h '".i-v--?-
lot the humble tinI . m !

The Salem chapter. Daughters
.1 ry--Ziaverage.of the Nile, will entertain officers

of Nydia Temple of Portland with

can. r ,
In one of the

canning e s t a b
lishments, Julia
Schmidt was em-
ployed. ' It was
complicated work
because she did

a one o'clock, luncheon at the Elks

The; imported French gloves
are versatile enough to be
worn with varied costumes
with equal harmony and for
that reason alone make won-

derful giftSjv . ..
,- -

. , 'KERCHIEFS '

Dainty little works of art
packed in gift folders. Gold
edge Crepe de Chine, hand
painted Georgetts, linens, etc.
Just "oodles" of them.

Club Wednesday afternoon. ? -

sealing and other
: Several hour of bridge will

follow the luncheon, r
Recent Guest in Salem

JEWELRY
- - .

section has come to be
popular place at Shipley's.
Chockers, beads, Brooches and
Necklaces with bracelets to
match.

parts of the
: :

1W work, it was
Mrs., Doney MeMullen of Los strenuous work and she was not a

jUraaGS3P98pe ia.eeseatifll
Ijtarvies xvents of o4al-4-rtetf, cxvnmmsfry items yea
TOt&Za'43ia,

l?ffyVUiritatii:hwkh tTlonidecri Xfedtlsmtdi &o ,

U?t.xiia3,rpdlirtcf,
. imrUO&sJrf mtiooally

known pens.

J

Calls fovnslSJQ:
A sneeze usually means a cold. And m

cold may deTelop seriousIy.Take
HILL'S Caacara-Bromide-Quini- ne as
quickly as you can. Ends a cold in one
day because it does the four necessary
things in one stops the cold, checks
the fever, opens the bowels, tones the
tystexn. That's safety as millions know.

strong glrL Often she forced herAngeles, California . has been - a
house guest recently "at the home W

9 ..'.- - - I 4 X VV
self to work when she was hardly
able to sit at her machine. At times
she would have to stay at heme for
she was so weak she could hardly

of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop. Mrs.
MeMullen Is a guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Albert Roy In Portland walk. For five years she .waa. in
at the present time but will return this weakened condition.Iled Box, 3Co -

within a few weeks to her home in She tried various medicines. At
last a friend of hers sooke of Lydlaerytohero

California.

Ladies' of G. A. R. WfU
Meet Thursday

E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound i

and Miss Schmidt gave it a trial.
-- "Everyone says I am a healthier

and stronger girl," she writes. ' "I t

am recommending the Vegetable
Compound to all my friends who.
tell me how they suffer and I am
willing to answer letters from

The Ladles ot the G. A. R. will

AGENTS
S&lem A. D. WILCOX. 840 N. Summer 8t.
Mt. LOUIS LeDOUX. Box 17.
Hi , --I.eROY REISTAD, 418 E. Main Kt.
Je, . MABLIN HOLSI, Box 13. .

lNllte- - -y JOHNSTON, Box 813. :

Falls Cits GLADYS HUBBARD. -

meet tor luncheon Thursday aft
ernoon at 12:20 o'clock at , the
Armory. "J- -

women asking-- , about it" juna
Eo.hmidf &ddrM Is 112 Willow F.trrl Independence 1 1 AROLD BUSBY. 241 Grand KtThe annual inspection win .be

. . --kat : - . . . I ..Ciops Colds ':. 'y - Detroit It. V. BOOKER. Turner 1UCHK.S BROS.
Mills City GLADYS lULXtheld later in tne aiienMon.. vj..5--i puverton, Oregon. Jt ox s&ie by aai

ers from Portland will be present ercrslsta, , . I lonxnonth P. IX. JOHNSON.


